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NEW BOOIS AND MAGAZINES

Curiosity About ths Aithorshlp of "On
BaUn'i Mount" Has Been Batiifisd.

JOURNEY OVER GREAT SIBERIAN RAILWAY

A Few of Hamilton's letter Selected
fcy Gertrade Atherton "Tha Ma-hoa- ry

Million,' Ibim
lasr Hot!.

John Peter Norton, ths plutocrat In
Dwlght Tllton's novel, "On Satan's Mount,"
baa thla to say of money to hia wife: "En-Jo- jr

It T I never can, never do enjoy It. One
million, two million, fifty millions, ara all
alike they are but weapon. The soldier
chertahea hla sword, the general bis guns,
because through tbem they can make their
power 'elt. They do not enjoy them other-
wise. Money! What la It? The ruin of the
atrong, the temptation of the weak. To
ma it la not money, but the emblem of
power. Tou know aa no other of my early
struggles, of the obstacles that money
threw In the way of an honest fight for
ft home a fight for you. Tou know how I
rowed tbat I would win how I did win.
And the roan who fights with money must
Bght for more money, ot bis antagonlsta will
laugh at blm for a fool or apurn blm as
a coward. Money? Dab! Often I sicken
of It. Ita false glitter, Ita hollow ring, its
sneering crlspnese. I'm not certain some-tlme- a

but I should be bappler today were
you and Helen and I atill out on the arid

nd thankless farm where I first met you."
tt will be remembered that for a long
time there waa considerable mystery as to
who Dwlght Tllton; tha author ot "Miss
Petticoats" and "On Satan'a Mount," waa,
but curiosity la satisfied now in the rev
elation tbat the pseudonym concealed the
Identity of George Tllton Richardson and
Wilder Dwlght Quint, tha former tha
draroatlo editor and editorial writer of the
Boston Traveler, and tha latter the man-
aging editor of that paper and also tba
author of Its music and literary criticisms.
Published by C. M. Clark Publishing

"Tba Great Siberian Railway from St.
Petersburg to Pekln" by Michael Myers
Shoemaker, author of "Islands of Southern
Seas." la tba record of a Journey taken In
tha spring of 1602 across Siberia on tha new
railway, tha first great Russian enterprise
of tha twentieth century. Tba author bas
endeavored to place himself la the position
of the Russians, and to view their great-
est achievement from their standpoint,
Leaving the subject of politics and prisons
to other writers, he restrlcta hla work to
a- description of the railway and of the
country through which It passe. Published
by O. P. Putnam's, Sons.

The Macmlllan company has Just pub
lished in book form A Few ot Hamilton's
Letters," selected by Gertrude Atherton,
author of "The Conqueror." The book la
illustrated with photogravure and halftone
portraits. Mrs. Atherton' aim In collect
ing the letters of Hamilton baa been to
enable Hamilton's admlrera te form a much
more close estimate of bla character than
la possible from almost any other source.
He wrote so freely and Intimately that
bla letters afford many personal revela
tions of the man, and his lovable human

'nature. It Is, as it 'were, a companion
volume to "The Conqueror," a novel in
which Mrs. Atherton drew her masterly

. portrait of her hero. The letters have
been aelected from the great bulh of state
papers and many volumes which In a gen
eral sense are unavailable for the average
reader. One letter of great Interest Is

'that rhieh Mrs. Atherton ha' herself in
earthed at Copenhagen, In which Hamilton
describes the terrible tornado which da
vastated bis home, and which affords such

. a graphto scene In "The Conqueror." This
' letter has never before seen the light. The

' volume in One furnishes a very personal
and intimate portrait ot the man.

"The Mahoney Million" by Charles
Townsend Is a novel filled with the char
cter of the lower weat side of New Tork

City, such as Edward Harrlgan made the
reading publlo familiar with. Mr. Town
send haa had a unique career, having
been actor, Journalist, playwright and nov
ellst. As a characteristic aketch ot our
Irish-Americ- cltlzena who have struck

PROVE IT ANY TIME

By tha Evidence of Omaha

People.

The daily evidence citizens right here at
borne supply la proof sufficient to satisfy
tha greatest skeptic. No better proof can
be had. Here ta a case. Read it:

Mr. Fred Miller. emnloved at PMm.i.c.
meat market, 17th and Clark streets, liv-
ing- at 1611 Izard street, aays: "I have
been ao bad with my back that I could
scarcely stoop. After stooping I could
scarcely straighten and trouble with the
kidney socretloja existed. I tried every kind
ot remedy guaranteed to be a aure cure for
kidney complaint and klthough I waa never
compelled to stop working I hae scores
of times felt Inclined that way. Two boxes
of Doan'a Kidney' Pills, procured at Kuhn
A Co.'s drug store,' corner 15th and Douglas
strerts, cured me. If I have a recurrence(
of kidney complaint I now know what to
use."

For sale by all dealers. Price "0 cents
per box, Fost.r-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
V.. sole agent for the Vn lied States.

Remember the name Doan'a and take
no substitute.

A Sound Physique
Is yours for the asking: A Roysl
Course In Physlcsl Culture is
absolutely

FREE
to all new subscribers. You hsve
only to follow directions aa out-- .

i . lined by Prof, .Kdwln Checkley,
the- - greatest living authority. See
details in APRIL.

OUTINGst Fifth Ave.. New York
SEND FOR BOOKLET

It s hard to select Just thsSOMETIMES like to become Interested
in. Our people are veritable bookworms know all about them, keep intouch with tn writing" of every author,tell ynu tho good ones the ones most lobu-lar, the kind we carry.

1 1

I30S Farnam 5treet. Omaha, Neb

HE PA! CASH.
Turn your old
toeks into money.
Telephone B 2157
onl our
tatlve .ill cslf.

"Ye Old liooke Shop,"
rsniaa si.

ell and risen te power and wealth Mr.
Mahoney will never die. He may be new
to riches but bis bard common sense help
Mm out of every difficulty. The novel Is
not new In plot and not convincing, but
It Is amusing enough for an hour's reading.
Published by New Amsterdam Bock com
pany.

"Before the Dawn" by Joseph A. r.

Is the largest and moot aob't!ous
novel yet written by the author cf "In
Hostile Red," "A Herald of the West."

nd several other similar tales. The even
Is laid in Richmond Just before the sur-
render of that city ehowed the confederacy
to be tottering to Its fall; and the figures
of Jefferson Davis, bis cabinet, and sev-
eral of the southern generate loom large In
the atory. The contrasting pictures of the
brilliant social gaiety of Richmond and the
grim, bloody battlefield of the wilderness
are Impressive; while the love story cen-
ters In the reaourceful heroine, suspected
of being a union spy, and her ardent wor-

shiper. Captain Robert Preacott, C. S. A.
Published by Doubledsy, Page ft Co.

Olnn ft Company have just published a
volume of English poems from Chaucer to
Kipling. Each selection is preceded by a
short sketch of the author's lite and a brief
estimate of bis work. The notea at the
end ot the book are meant almply to ex-

plain and Interpret the poems. Among the
longer poems Included are "L'Alegro," "II
renseroso," "Alexander's Feast," "The De.
aerted Village," "The Ancient Mariner,"
"The Prisoner of Chillon," and "Morte
D'Arthur." Selections are alao given from
ths "Prologue to the Canterbury Tales,"
"The Faerie Queene," and "Pope's Epistle
to Arbuthnot." Some of the best old En-

glish ballade serve to link the period of
Chaucer with that of Elisabeth, and an
Ellsabethlan miscellany glvea a represen-
tation of some of the minor poets of the
great queen's reign. A similar miscellany
embraces some of the minor Victorian
poets, and a selection from the cavalier
poets offers a specimen ot the charming
lyrics of Carew, Lovelace, Suckling and
Herrlck. The volume Includes In addition
many of the best known poems ot Burns,
Wordsworth, Shelley, Keata, and Browning,
and fitly cloaea with Rudyard Kipling's
"Recessional."

"Horses Nine" by Sewell Ford Is the
title ot an illustrated book published by
Charles Bcribner's Bona. Mr. Ford'a name
ia well known to magazine readera who
will be glad to have this collection of
stories in book form. They portray with
rare sympathy episodes In the careers of
thoroughbreds of different stock saddle
horses, carriage horaea, draught horaea,
fire truck horaea, clrcua horaea, and horses
of other breeds. A favorite theme with
the author la the fate which often over-
takes a horse of once high degree, with
the survival through untoward fortunes of
the habits of bis better days. Skipper,
Chieftain, Pasha, Barnacles, Black Eagle,
Calico, Old Sliver, Blue Blazes and Bonfire
are the heroes of these talea, each of which
will win ita way to the heart ot every
lover of animals.

"The Substitute," by Will N. Harben. Is
a story of the fortunes of George Buckley,
an Inhabitant of northern Georgia. Al-

though of humble birth, be haa a natively
fine character. He Is adopted by an old
man who desires to atone for a past sin
by so educating and training George that
he may become his moral eubstttute In the
eyes of Providence.- Hence the name,
Finally, interest centers In a love affair
that has a noteworthy effect on the young
man's character, and the end is a happy
one. This story Is full of the wit that made
the author well known through Abner
Daniel. Published by Harper's.

' The Baker Taylor company bas pub
lished a book entitled "Life ot Ulrlch
Zwlngli," by Samuel Simpson. Whether
or not such a book as this Is In urgent
demand, the fact remains that no brief.
readable and authoritative life of Zwlngll
tor the general reader has hitherto existed
In English, although a scholarly volume re
cently has appeared, the Joint work of three
professors. Considering ZwingU's Impor-
tance aa the exponent ot the German speak
ing reformers In Switzerland, some such
book as the present may possibly be Justi
fled. The writer asserte In his preface that
he has conscientiously labored for accuracy
by spending much time in European 11

brarles searching for the literature of thla
subject. The few Illustrations are made
from conventional photographs, and the
book ends with a heavy German bibliog-
raphy.

"Keerner's Commercial German," by Ar
nold Keetner. published by the American
Book company. Is adapted for use In com-
mercial schools and In commercial courses
of high schools, and Is the first to intro
duce American students to a foreign lan
guage by meana of its oommerelal vocabu
lary. Part I contains tha elements of com
merclal German. Each ot the sixteen les-
sons Includes a reading lesson, special
vocabulary, exercleea on grammar and ques
tions. Following these are thirty-on- e brief
grammatical tables of the principal parts
of speech, with references to the reading
lesaona which illustrate them. Part II ia
Intended to widen the commercial vocabu-
lary by means ot reading selections deal-
ing with German bualneas customs and

Cora Martin MacDonald, A. M., formerly
professor ot English literature In the Uni
verslty ot Wyoming, haa recently pub
lished a little book entitled "A Study of
Brownings Saul," through F. H. Rsvell
company. To those who want to study
Browning's poem the author's comment may
be of value In calling attention to the
points which particularly agree to her.

The above books are for sale by the Me- -
geath Stationery Co., 130S Farnara atreet.

Aaseasefnieati of the Theaters.
The advent of Francis Wilson and com

pany in Nixon ft Zlmmerman'a magnificent
production of "The Toreador" at the Boyd
tonight and Saturday matinee and night
will be an event for the votarlea of
musical comedy and the countleaa admlrera
ot the versatile and popular comedian,
"The Toreador," which Is now In Its sec-

ond year at Oeorge Edwardes' Gaiety
theater, London, had a sumptuous and
coatly production at the liberal banda of
Messrs. Nixon ft Zimmerman for five
months at the Knickerbocker theater. New
York, with Francis Wilson aa Sammy Gigg,
universally accepted aa hla beat comic
creation, and crowded that theater to the
doers. In booka, lyrtca and music, "The
Toreador" la considered quite the moat
original, entertaining and tuneful of tba
many musical playa that have come from
England to America. In ita comedy, veraea
and mualc la the combined work ot alx
composers of this popular form ot theatrical
entertainment. Mr. Wilson's role Is said
to give him tba beat opportunity of hla en-
tire atage career for the display of that
marvelous talent aa a laughmaker which
haa made him ao famous. The company
numbers nearly 100 people. Joseph Coyne
Is with the company.

Ohio PoatoOtre Hobbed.
WEIJJXQTON, O.. April -- The post-offl-

hero waa broken Into last nlKht, the
safe dynamited ami fl in cash and
stampa atolen.

axativ Jlromo Quinine
Cur a Cold In One Day, Cripw 3 Day

ou every
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Uncertainty at to Fate of Itaticn it
Causing a Little Worry.
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REGISTRATION WILL BE REVISED NOW

Derision of City Officials la that the
Work Mill Be of Service la

Connection with Bond
Election.

In order to be on the safe elite the city
officials will go ahead with the revision
of registration, s there seems to be no
sure thing that the South Omaha charter
will pass and be signed before the date
set for the regular spring election.

A city official said last night that even
should the charter psss the senate and
the bill be signed by the governor and the
usual election done away with, the re-

vision of registration would come In handy.
In the event that the charter goes through
a apeclal election will most likely be called
for the purpose of voting on a bond propo-
sition. Bonds tor the purpose of tsklng
up the $70,000 overlap, bonds for a city hall
building and bonds for an extension of the
present sewer system are to be voted on
at the proposed special electton.

City Clerk Shrfgley has Issued a notice
to the effect that the board of registration
will alt on Saturday April 4 from 8 a. m.
to 9 p. m. for a revision of the registration
of all legal voters. The registration board
will hold sessions at the following places:

First ward First nreclnct. rime ntnre.
Twentieth and Missouri avenue; 8econd
precinct, Collins music store. Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets.
Becond ward First nreclnct. Flvonka

feed store, J street between Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t streets; Second precinct, 2017
S street.

Third ward First creclnrt. Rrosdwell- -
R.ch coal office; Second precinct, McOnld- -
nca a store, i nirty-nint- n and (j streets.

Fourth ward First precinct, Offerman
hotel. Twenty-fift- h and P streets; Second
precinct, Kllllknr building, 3130 Q stroet.
Fifth ward First precinct. Bradford-Klna- -

ler lumber office; Becond precinct, Oood
onepnero. s Dunning.

Bixtn ward first precinct, authne s
meat market. Twenty-fourt- h and E streets;
Becond precinct, Gallagher s barber shop,
Twenty-fourt- h near N street

Oldfleld Will. Return.
It was stated yesterday by the confiden

tial agent of C. Bevtn Oldfleld that Mr. Old
fleld wotHd return to Omaha on Monday to
look after hia Interests In the mandamus
proceedings against the city, wherein an
order of the court is desired to compel the
mayor and city clerk to sign an Issue ot
$140,000. When Oldfleld's effects were con-

fiscated by constablea on attachments about
ten days ago it was reported that the bond
broker would not return to Nebraska for a
time at least. Former Mayor Kelly Is de-

sired as a witness in the case and it was
announced that he would reach Omaha in
time for the trial, but nothing haa been
heard from blm for about a week, so It la
not known positively whether be will be
here or not.

Miss Cpndron Wins.
Miss Hilda Condron was receiving the

congratulations of her friends yesterday on
her success at the district oratorical con
test held at Columbus Wednesday night
When the news of Misa Condron'a success
was received here shortly after midnight
some of the enthusiastic members of the
high school rang the big bell in the high
school tower for half an hour or more.
Four times in succession a pupil of tho
South Omaha High school has carried oft
first prize in the district oratorical contest.

Grand Lodge Delegates.
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge,

No. ,227, met Wednesday night and selected
five delegates to attend a session of the
grand lodge at Grand Island on May 12.
The delegates are: S. E. Collins, George
Haupman, Michael Barrett, M. J. Rowley,
J. P. Lang. Alternates were also chosen,
but yeaterday the delegates all signified
their Intention ot attending the session un-

less Illness prevented.
Temporary Repairs.

Employes of the city street department
are making temporary repairs to the pave-
ment on Twenty-fourt- h street. The larger
boles are being filled with broken stone snd
then a layer of cinders Is placed on top
and well packed down. This costs but lit-
tle and Mayor Koutsky thinks that by mak-
ing tho repairs at this time that the street
can be kept In a passable condition until
money Is available for more complete re-

pairs. Repairs to Twenty-fourt- h street
cost the city about $1,800 a year.

Prices for Ice.'
Local Ice dealers assert that on account

of the unusually large crop of ice harvested
last winter there will be no Increase In
prices this summer. Ice is now being sold
for domestic use at the rate of 25 cents per
hundred pounds. Saloons are charged 15

cents per hundred and butchers 12H cents
per hundred. The quality ot Ice now stored
ia said to be excellent.

Talks About Deputy.
Postmaster Etter stated to a Bee reporter

last night that the statements made In tha
World-Heral- d regarding the appointment
of a deputy were entirely without founda-
tion. He denied most emphatically tbat he
had wired the poatmaster general to with-
hold the approval of L. F. Etter aa deputy.
Continuing, Captain Etter said that he had
aent the name of bla son to the first assist-
ant postmaster general for approval and on
yesterday'a mall he received a letter stat-
ing that the department had no objection
to bis apoplntlng his son to the place if he
wanted to.

Johnston Gets Bark. N

Ed Johnston returned from Lincoln yes-
terday. He said that in all probability the
South Omaha charter would paas the senate
and be algned by Governor Mickey in time
to prevent an election here on Tuesdsy
next. According to Johnston there is little
opposition to the bill in the senate and it
ia hardly probable that any amendments to
the house roll will be made by the senate.

Marie City Gossip.
There Is to be sn adjourned met-t'n- of

the city council tonight.
P. J. McGoldrlck. Thirty-nint- h and T

streets, announces the birth ot a daughter.
D. F. Horgan of Casper, Wyo., was lit the

city yesterday, the guest of Dan llannoi:.
Knoxsll council of the Royal Arcanum

will Initiate a number ot candidate to-
night.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson, 273 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
I,. D. Patterson, general manager at the

Swift plant here, has returned from Chi-
cago, where he went to attend the funeral
of li. F. Swift.

J. Kline, Twenty-firs- t and Madison
streets, haa been taken to St. Joseph's hos-
pital, Omaha, where he will undergo an
operation on hla eyes.

J. A. McLean, superintendent of the pub-
lic schools here, will attend a banquet of
the alumni of the 1'niveralty of Chicago at
Lincoln this evening. Dr. Coulter of Chi
cago will be the guest of honor.

The Miller meetings at the First Metho-
dist Episcopal church continue to attruct a
great many people. KvmiKeUst Miller Irt a
splendid prencher and a line sinner and It
la asserted that he haa made a number of
convene.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses hsve been issued to the

fullowln: :

Name and Residence. Age.
John . A. McConkey. Saundera county

Nebraska 40
Ada fiundnulst, Saunders county. Neb... 1

John W. Schrelber, Omaha .45
Mario Render, Fremont. Neb 35

Louis t'ornbleth, Omaha JO
Anna Slosburg. Omaha 18

Thomas E. Mlckcl. Omaha
Isabel Thorpe, bainl Pleasant, 0 24

i

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Women all over the sooth are united In
an effort for the further preservation ot the
memory of the Old South, and during this
month will hold a confederate bazar In
Richmond, Va., for the benefit of the Con-

federate museum and the Davis monument
fund. It Is said that the bazar will be one
of the largest ever held In the south.
Every southern state Is to be represented
by a booth wherein the art and crafts of
the women of that state will be displayed
and sold. There la also to be a booth for
the Daughters of the Confederacy of the
northern states.' It is the plan of the local
committee to make the bazar a fasblonablu
feature of the eeason and representatives
of many ot the old and prominent families
of the south have expressed their intention
of being present.

The state of Washington has appropriated
$6,000 for the maintenance of Ita traveling
library for the coming two years, an In-

crease of $4,000 over the original appropria-
tion. Club women feel that their efforts
have been well repaid.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt has pointed
out an encouraging bit of consolation In the
veto of the governor of Arizona of the bill
giving women full suffrage, after it had
passed both houses' of the legislature. Mrs.
Catt says: "The governor of Arizona Is
only a territorial governor, appointed by
the president, while the legislature Is
elected by the people. Women are granted
full suffrage In the state by the voice ot the
people as represented by the legislature,
while a governor who bolda hla office by ap-

pointment ratter than election vetoes ths
bill. There Is sometimes victory In defeat;
we feel that we have been granted our
privilege by the people and It will be only
a queatlon of time until that voice will be
recognized in this important matter."

Miss Gall Laughlln will speak at the
First Congregational church at 3 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, under the auspices
of the Omaha Equality club, her subject to
be "Laws Relating to Women and Chil-
dren." Miss Laughlln is a graduate of
Wellealey and of Cornell Law school and
has served as' expert agent of the United
States Industrial commission. She la
among the moat brilliant women on the lec-

ture platform and was by far the most pop-

ular of all the younger women at the con-

vention of the National Woman Suffrage
association. Just closed in New Orleans.
The lecture is free and the invitation gen-

eral. Miss Laughlln arrived In Omaha on
Tuesday from New Orleana and will spend
the next eight weeks in Nebraska holding
suffrage conferences in the larger towns.
She will be accompanied by Miss Laura A.
Gregg, state organizer, and the conferences
will consist ot a symposium in tho after-
noon, "Should Equal Suffrage be Reatrlcted
by (a) An Educational Qualification? (b)
A Moral Qualification? (c) The Possession
of Property? (d) Sex." Address, "Woman'a
Rights against Woman's Duty," Miss
Gregg. The evening will be devoted to an
address by Miss Laughlln.

The annual meeting and election of off-

icers of the art department of tho Woman's
club will be held at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning, April . A prompt attendance is
asked, as the business session will be fol-

lowed by the lesson. 'Slr Frederick LeJgh-ton- "

will be the subject. Mrs. George Payne
to act as leader. "Book Binding and Book
Plates" will be the special topic, In charge
of Mrs. W. C. Sunderland.

Not a little surprise Is being expressed
at the action 'of the1-- ' official board of the
Lincoln Woman's Velub ' at meeting on
Monday regarding the," pure food laws pend-

ing In the legislature. The matter came
up for discussion In the board and it is
said that the sentiment waa strong against
the proposed law, the women feeling that
Its benefits would not compensate for the
hardships It would work to the manufac-
turers and wholesalers of the state. The
sentiment waa In favor1 of a national law
rather than the state law proposed. There
has been especial interest among the women
of the state in these bills and the legis-

lators have received letters from many of
the most prominent women asking their
support of them.

The membership contest which has so in-

terested the members of the Young Wom-

en's Christian association for the last few
weeka closed on Tuesday, with the cloae of
the tenth year ot the association work, the
total number ot paid up memberships be-

ing 1,743. At the beginning of the contest
ten captains were chosen, each with nine
lieutenants, and 2,000 members was the
number for which tbay determined to work.
The reward for the winning team la to be
a banquet to be given by the membership
committee on Monday evening at 6 o'clock.
Postals are to be aent to members of the
team and all who are eligible to attend.
Miss Julia Welnlander is captain of the
winners snd Miss Benson of South branch
came second.

A class in spring cookery will begin on
Tuesday evening, April 14, under Mrs. Har
riet MacMurphy.

The members of the gymnasium are mak-
ing great preparations for the
work this summer. . A .tramping club of
twenty-fiv- e member? has been organized
and all sorts of excursions are being
planned. There is a wheel club to be or-

ganized soon also. The enrollment of the
gymnasium is now considerably over 200.

Forty members of South branch attended
the lecture given by Miss Florence McHugh
on Tuesday evening. "Macbeth" was her
subject.

HE MAY USE JTHE BATH ROOM

William . Warwick Gcta a Tem-
porary Injunction Against

His Landlady.
William 8. Warwick haa secured from

Judge Read a temporary restraining order,
returnable April 13, the announced In-

tention and purpose of which ia to re-

strain Eva Reese from interfering with
the plaintiff's uae or hia invalid wife's use
of one certsln toilet and bath room in the
defendant's bouse at 61 North Nineteenth
street.

The petition sets forth that the War-nic-

rented two rooms of Mrs. Reese
aome time ago and that recently she hss
been attempting to restrict the privileges
of the conveniences until now Internal re-

latione are atralned, free circulation over
the premises Impaired, the front atalra
congested and the Warwick threatened
with drouth.

GEORGE WASH1SGTO.VS l El E.

It Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight
anal Very Dark Hair.

The Father ot hla Country concealed a
luxuriant suit of balr beneath his queue
wig. Many now wish the old faablon were
In vogue to conceal thinned hair or bald-nea- a.

Yet no one need have thin hair nor
be bald, if he curs the dandruff that causes
both. Dandruff cannot be cured by scour
ing the scalp, because It Is a germ diseaae
and the germ baa to be killed. Newbro's
Herplclde kills the dandruff germ no
other hair preparation will. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." There's no
cure for dandruff but to kill the germ.
Sold by all druggists. Send 10 cents In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

We are America's

Largest Credit Cloth-lr- s

Five times
more business than
any similar concern irmiiiMa&ffiiti
EASTER CLOTHING FOR BOTH SEXES

Wlin t is the sense of saving up to buv now Spring Clothing when you ran pur
chase anything you desire hero nt cash store prices ami pay in little payment weekly 01 f

atmonthly.
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Carol Norton of New Tork City Lectures to

Large Audienoe.

CHRIST'S TEACHINGS FORM ITS BASIS

Knows No Creed Nor Color and
la Merely a Hetorn to

(he Religion of the
Snvlor.

Carol Norton, Christian Scientist and
lecturer of New York City, gave an address
to a large audience at Boyd's theater last
night on Christian Science and Its field.

Dr. Oeorge L. Miller introduced Mr. Nor-

ton In a few words In which he declared
that thla is an age of advancement and one
wherein all religious movements are up-

lifting and upbuilding. There Is a certain
sacred strength, he declared, about the, re-

ligious worship of all peoples, no matter
how low and how foreign from our. own
views their religions may be. Christian
Science Is the outgrowth thought
and Is deserving of attention and consid-

eration from every thinking person.
Mr. Norton said that Christian Science la

a return to the religion of Jesus Christ
and knows no creed or color. It was
founded on the works of the Savior and
follows His teachings entirely. Christ healod
not only menial Illnesses, but physical as
well. The Bible is filled with the Instancea
of His having healed many who were suffer
ing with divers diseases. Modern thinkers
have declared tha these manifestations of
his power to heal slcknees were miracles.
Granted that they were to, Christian Sci-

ence seeka to renew the work which la

merely a natural law laid down by Christ
and which has for its teaching the fact
that phyalcal Illnesses are but the results
of mental diseases, of moral corruptness.

Parity Begets Well DeliiK.

Christ was physically well because h
was mentally pure and therefore the powe.--

to heal the diseases of others was hla. He
went to the root of the disease, which is
the mind, and healed by removing the cause.

The unbelievers In Christian Science
have pointed to the failures It has made aa
a proof of the inadequacy and unrellable-nes- s

of It. But It must be remembered
that the cases that have been delegate!
to the believers of the sect have been
those that were ot the most hopeless.
Christian Science should be Judged, he de-

clared, by the lessening number of failures
rather than by those of the past.

In concluding his remarks he aald:
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Children's

Ladies' Suits
BauU(ut Tailor-mad- o

in Ftamine, Cheviot,
Br in a variety ot
new and clever designs
Splendidly tailored, vash or
credit

$10 to $28

Love, not creeds, will be the keynote of
Scientific

religion will take the place of dogmatic
myatielsm. and genuine and
natural, will displace materiality unj mor-
tal Work rather than belief
will crown Christian activity. Christ will
be, more than ever before, the central fig-
ure in all and healing work.
Health will become contagious and disease
occasional rather than uniform. Not only
Christendom will be reunited under the
spiritual leadership of Christ Jesus, but all

will become esKeiitlully Chris-
tian and Christ will be Indeed ana truth the
Ukiii ot the world. Wars will cease, niam-ni.i- ri

be dethroned, sin, dluet se and death
will, by steudy degrees, be made the van-
quished enemies of the race. Immortality
will be reduced to or a a
demonstrable divine sr tence. llrotiterhnoil
wlil be eclablinheil through brotherly love
and and the animal instincts
Inherent in human nature will by sure de-
grees bo overcome and destroyed bv the

of the godlike, mind.
The divine democracy of true Chrlxtlanlt y
will supersede ell condition" ami theor:e
that und 11 class or despotic
government. will be ttynoiiy-mou- a

with trua atience. triie e, true
law, true government, true Industrial Integ-
rity, true health. The white stone In the
forehead of Ita will be pure
love, fnrglviiiK. reformatory
snd henliuif. The world will be baptize!
Into the spiritual or divii.s science of

Sninrt Silk Conls for IhIIps. M!s hihI Liltlp ClrN- - lifuiloiiit
ISIlk Waists rti'vor Slilrt Skirts nud Walking Skirts,
ninl Artistic MlUIn rry. Suits find lints nuil Shcx-s- . Mnu
or Hoy two nnd three-tU'- c Suit. Buy now Pay Inter.

Suits
Serge.

adcloth

CLOTHING BY MAIL

Anv Man or Woman, no matter
where thev reside, can purchase
nothing on Credit from our
Factory. Send for our

free. Address,

Rosenbloom & Co.

Factory 'o. t, X. Y.

ROSEis&&

Stews
IPDsis'
or fix

to see

ethic

Chrlat's teachings, under-
stood, and Christian science will become
the law of life.

FOR THE

Police Take (ksrge of tha Stock of
aa Frntt

tand.

The dignity of the police patrol wagon,
which Is usually occupied only by drunks
In their official capacity as prisoners of
the city or criminals who bad
done things bad enough to entitle them to
the attention due a possible inmate of the

was thrown aside 'yesterday
evening and discounted by a heaping load
ot assorted fruits which it carried from
Fourteenth and Douglas streets to the
station. These articles of
were the property of John Seward who had
run a fruit stand beside the building oc-
cupied by M. Brodkey, and they had been
left at tho mercy of the passing or rather
remaining small boys, by the action of
the building Inspector, who caused the
stsnd to be separated from Its

during the afternoon. The owner
waa too disgusted to remove his atock
and it was taken to the police station for
safe keeping. The owner of the building
has for some time been trying to force
Seward to move from the location, but be
refused to do this and the building in-

spector was called upon to act.

AND GOT

Hard Lark Story of South Omaha Han
Who Interfered with Two

William Dean, living on Q street In
South Omaha, allowed bla kindly dispo-
sition and sense of public morals to lead
him last night Into a bruised and bloody
nose and a bump at tha point where his
lower aw Joins his head on tho lee side.
Dean says be happened to go Into a saloon

B I
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metsphyslcally

SWEET LOAD PATROL

Offending;

government
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merchandise

environ-
ments

SAVED FRIEND LICKED

Strangers.

J

u

and there found a man v.lth hom he. ha
formerly .worked at Armour'a packing
house, and two other persons unknown tc
him. The friend was making heavy weathei
of bis drinking and Dean thrught it would
be a good thine to take blm in charge;
but this the ether two wou'd not allow
and suited w'th ths friend for the Sal-

vation Army lodging boose. Dean went
along and at ths door succeeded :n getting
the friend away and started back with him
toward Farnam street. It was bis Ides
tbat the two Grangers. Intended to rob th
other man, t ho bad money. After Dean
knd the other had & ne a'-o-

ut a block tbey
were' ret upon by the two and Dean
knocked down and kicked on the bead.

Gets flOO.OO a. Teas.
Because be bas a keen, clear brain In a

lgorous body. Mectrlo bitters give both,
und sstlsfy or no pay. Try tbem. 40o.
For sale by Kubn A Co.

Lackawanna Sirnmrr Book.
The aummer book ot the tackawanna

railroad for 1903 la a novel departure from
the usual lorm of railroad literature. A

delightful Uttle love story entitled "For
Reasons of State," Illustrated v.lth wash
drawings in halftone, occupies a consider-abl-

portion of the book, the balauce be-

ing devoted to Illustrations and descrip-
tions of various mountain and lake resort
which the Lackawanna rescues.

The book is especially pleasing In
nnd is being distributed by the

passenger department in New York In re-

turn for Eo In stamps to cover cost of
mailing

Connoyer lHsea Hla t'as.
Judge Slabatigh Instructed a verdict for

the defense last evening In the trial of ths
ult of Charles M l.'onnoyer against tne

B. St M. for 2,u00 damages, alleged to have
been sustained by uroperty Connoyer owns
at the aouth end of the viaduct, such dam-
ages reatiltlng from Imperfect drainage of
the railroad company's grounds. . .

Flso's Cure Is sn effectual remedy tor cold
I pn ths lungs. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

There is safety in Ayer's Sar-saparil-
la.

You can trust it even
during the wildest storm. It

protects, for it prevents. It quiets, for it cures.
If you are weak and nervous and are tired all
the time, take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and know
what it is to be well and strong.

Keep the liver active with Ayer's Pills. Purely
vegetable, gently laxative, a great aid to the
Sarsaparilla. Ask your doctor about these medi
cines. He knows. He has the formula. i. O STBB CO ,

Law.' I- - Mm


